
4 Crebra Lane, Cashmere, Qld 4500
Sold House
Friday, 18 August 2023

4 Crebra Lane, Cashmere, Qld 4500

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 1283 m2 Type: House

Natalie Johnston 

https://realsearch.com.au/4-crebra-lane-cashmere-qld-4500
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-johnston-real-estate-agent-from-realty-brisbane-north


$1,280,000

Presenting to the market Cashmere’s best value for money four bedroom home situated on 1,283m2 in the ever sought

after Greenwoods Estate.   This fabulous property has loads to offer, being in a friendly cul-de-sac occupying an

impressively elevated position with views out as far as the bay, amazing sunrises and a massive 9 x 7.5m shed and

spa/jacuzzi just to name a few!A skillion roofline greets you as you enter this home, allowing an abundance of light to fill

the open plan Living, Dining and Kitchen areas coupled with the added comfort of ducted air-conditioning for the summer

months.The modern galley style kitchen invites those discussions around the hub of the home and makes entertaining a

breeze with the double stacking doors that lead seamlessly to the elevated Alfresco Deck boasting a prized aspect.  An

idyllic spot to relax over a hot drink and soak up the green leafy outlook or to entertain family and friends.  Fire up the

BBQ, chill the Prosecco and start creating memories of laughter and joy!This residence has been masterfully designed to

create a highly functional and private lifestyle that will suit a diverse range of buyers.  The key feature of this home is the

natural light throughout the living areas. It has an inviting, homely feel, whether you are creating a meal in the kitchen,

watching a movie in the lounge, enjoying a drink or BBQ under the covered alfresco entertaining area, soaking the day

away in the spa or immersing yourself in the fabulously large 9x7.5m shed!  You will absolutely fall in love with the privacy

this home has to offer and how secure you feel within it.  If you want to reclaim your weekends and enjoy the benefits of a

low maintenance property without compromising on a decent block then this home is a must see, don’t delay call Natalie

today on 0419 689 309.At a Glance:Fully Fenced Elevated 1283m2 BlockModern KitchenModern BathroomsModern

LaundryDucted Air-conditioningMassive 9x7.5m Shed3-Phase PowerSolar – 5KWTinted WindowsLED

DownlightsSpaFreshly Painted ExteriorLow Maintenance GardensSeveral Outdoor Entertaining AreasPlenty of off street

parkingNBNTermite BarrierGas HotwaterWater TanksChildrens PlaygroundRates: $612p/qtr


